
sk consumers, caregivers, payers or providers about their vision for the future of  
long-term services and support and the answers you hear are surprisingly consistent 
about how to aid those in need of daily self-care. They want supports to be person-

centered, comprehensive, coordinated and community-based. Add the increased emphasis 
on value-based and capitated payment models that can address social determinants of health, 
and the solution looks a lot like the Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly, commonly 
known as PACE.

A

Currently, PACE programs serve almost 50,000 
seniors in 31 states, but that represents less than 10 
percent of the eligible population in communities 
served by PACE. PACE programs bring care ben-
efits, but establishing them is a complex under-
taking. PACE organizations integrate all primary, 
acute and long-term care, so it takes time and they 
are capital-intensive to develop. 

An initiative called PACE 2.0 has a goal of 
achieving significant growth in its programs 
nationwide over the next decade. In order to sup-
port this goal, PACE 2.0 is developing growth 
strategies for serving more of the nation’s frail 
elderly people ages 55 and older, and looking 
ahead to expand services to high-need, high-
cost populations not currently served by PACE. 
The new initiative is supported by two founda-
tions that support healthy aging and age-friendly 
health systems, The John A. Hartford Foundation 
and West Health.

While the idea of operating a program that 
deals exclusively with a nursing-home eligi-
ble population may seem risky to some provid-
ers, many Catholic-sponsored providers have 
been attracted to PACE since it was first autho-
rized as a demonstration in 1983. The PACE care 
model embodies the Catholic vision of health 
and health care, especially in the way it embraces 
the integrity of the person within a community. 

Today, many Catholic-sponsored organizations 
already have achieved tremendous success with 
PACE and now are moving to progress to PACE 
2.0. See pages 56-57 for information on the PACE 
expansion work of ArchCare in New York, and 
Providence Health and Services in Oregon and 
Washington.

PACE IS A RADICAL REINVENTION
OF LONG-TERM CARE DELIVERY
PACE is a comprehensive, community-based care 
model that serves primarily low-income, frail, 
older adults. The PACE care model integrates 
preventive, primary and acute care with sup-
port services, such as assistance with eating and 
dressing, across the full range of care settings, 
including at home. PACE provides many of these 
services directly, while contracting for other ser-
vices, such as hospitalization or specialist care. 
Primary care, rehabilitative care, social activities 
and meals are provided at a PACE center. In a per-
son’s home, PACE organizations supply personal 
care assistance and skilled nursing. Transporta-
tion to a PACE Center, to medical appointments 
and to other community activities also is included 
in PACE services. Since PACE organizations are 
fully responsible for meeting all of an individual’s 
care needs, they are incentivized and empowered 
to address each person’s care holistically.

PACE Programs Are Ready
To Grow Exponentially

PACE 2.0

JADE GONG, MBA, RN, and PETER FITZGERALD, MSc.
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PACE is a covered Medicare benefit and 
offered as an optional Medicaid benefit in 31 
states. Each local PACE organization receives a 
set monthly amount to provide all required care 
for low-income and frail elders. Each PACE orga-
nization has a defined service area; people who 
want to receive services from the program must 
reside within that area. Nationally, there are 124 
PACE organizations in 235 communities across 
the U.S. Ninety-percent of individuals served by 
PACE are low-income adults, who are eligible for 
both Medicare and Medicaid.

Historically, the requirements for starting 
and expanding a PACE program have led to slow 
growth. Building a program involves the creation 
of a PACE center in a community and the ability 
to staff primary care, rehabilitative, in-home care, 
transportation and other services, and building 
the capacity to directly serve people through a 
provider-based model. The changing marketplace 
is generating new ways to address these chal-
lenges and the care approach continues to yield 
benefits.

PACE EFFECTIVENESS
The PACE care model results in reduced hospi-
tal admissions and emergency room visits, as evi-
denced in a number of state-specific and national 
studies.1 Other studies also show that the PACE 
model of care results in a substantial long-term 
survival advantage compared with aged and dis-
abled waiver clients.2, 3

In the National Academy of Medicine report 
“Effective Care for High-Need Patients: Oppor-
tunities for Improving Outcomes, Value, and 
Health,” PACE is identified as a model of care that 
fosters effectiveness in health and well-being, 
care utilization and costs.4 The PACE care model 
has met the criteria for inclusion in Substance 
Abuse and Mental Health Services Administra-
tion’s National Registry of Evidence-Based Pro-
grams and Practices.5 This is a result of long and 
consistent evidence that affirms the PACE care 
model as supporting seniors’ quality of care and 
quality of life in community-based settings.

The PACE care model achieves these results 
for less than or the same cost as other programs. 
On the Medicaid side, states pay PACE programs 
on average 16.5 percent less than the costs of car-
ing for a comparable population through other 
Medicaid services, including nursing homes and 
home- and community-based waiver programs.6 

In Medicare, payments to PACE organizations are 
equivalent to the costs for a comparable popula-
tion to receive services through the fee-for-ser-
vice program.7

WHY DO WE NEED PACE 2.0?
Despite this success, PACE programs only serve 
a small number of the 2 million people who are 
eligible for PACE. The goal of PACE 2.0 is to expo-
nentially increase the number of individuals  who 
can benefit from PACE to 200,000 by 2028.

POTENTIAL FOR ACCELERATED PACE GROWTH
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Growth is projected from three sources:
 Growth Stream 1 (GS1 on the chart) — Cur-

rent PACE Programs. The first source of growth is 
to scale up the services provided by current PACE 
organizations to people ages 55 or older who need 
a nursing-home level of care and are dual eligible 
for Medicaid and Medicare. The average PACE 
program enrolls approximately 350 people and 
has a service area penetration rate of 9 percent. 
However, some PACE organizations serve more 
than 1,000 participants and have market penetra-
tion of over 30 percent, which shows greater scale 
is possible.

 Growth Stream 2 (GS2 on the chart) — New 
PACE Programs. Another source of growth is to 
expand services to new communities through 
new PACE organizations. This growth will occur 
by increasing the number of communities offer-
ing PACE in states with existing programs and 
bringing PACE to the 19 states that do not offer 
PACE as a Medicaid program.

 Growth Stream 3 (GS3 on the chart) — New 
and Expanded Populations. Currently, PACE is 
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ArchCare Senior Life
New York, New York
PACE is simply the most effective and patient-centered 
program that can be offered to the frail elderly, and we are 
fully committed to growing this program as the primary 
focus of our ministry.
— SCOTT LaRUE, president and CEO, ArchCare

rchCare, the health care ministry of the Archdiocese 
 of New York, established its PACE program in 2009. 

The program grew slowly over its first six years of 
operation, but over the last three years it has achieved 
annual growth rates exceeding 10 percent. As the 
program reaches its 10th year, it is serving almost 800 
participants in seven locations across four counties. The 
entire ArchCare ministry reaches 9,000 people daily 
through many programs, including home health, five 
skilled nursing facilities, a Medicare-managed care pro-
gram and a Medicaid-managed care program.

New York State has adopted a philosophy of “man-
aged care for all.” It has sought to end fee-for-service 
payments and is attempting to enroll all Medicaid 
populations into managed care. The state has supported 
PACE since its introduction as a demonstration, and it 
continues to support PACE as a managed care model for 
a population that otherwise would be placed in nursing 
homes.

ArchCare’s leadership views PACE as providing the 
highest home-based and person-centered care that can 
be provided for frail, elderly people who are nursing-
home-eligible. Serving as many enrollees as possible 
with PACE fulfills ArchCare’s mission and the state’s 
goals of enrolling frail seniors in a managed-care pro-
gram at the same time.

ArchCare has adapted the PACE 2.0 growth strate-
gies to its highly competitive New York market. The 
key approach has been to pursue strategic partner-
ships with hospitals and managed care plans that are 
expected to enroll 1,000 to 2,000 new participants 
over the next three years. In order to more efficiently 
access the infrastructure needed to support this level of 
enrollment, ArchCare is seeking state approval to utilize 
operational flexibilities, such as using existing clinics 
operated by its partners and deploying mobile clinics to 
support rapid expansion over a larger geographic area. 
This level of flexibility is needed if ArchCare is to double 
or triple the number of people it is able to serve during 
this time period.

A

limited to persons who are 55 years or older and 
at a nursing-home level of care. PACE pilots have 
been authorized by the PACE Innovation Act of 
2015, which allows more flexible guidelines for 
age, level of care and payment models. PACE 
pilots may then allow PACE to be provided to per-
sons who are under age 55, persons who are not 
yet nursing home eligible and to Medicare-only 
populations.

HOW CAN AN EXISTING PROGRAM GROW NOW?
The PACE 2.0 Initiative began with looking at 
strategies that were already working to support 
rapid growth within existing programs. Looking 
at recent growth and enrollment data, PACE 2.0 
identified six “Bright Spot” PACE organizations 
that were growing at twice the national average 
or serving more than 20 percent of the people in 
their communities needing long-term services 
and supports. Strategies and tactics that were 
common across these organizations were used to 
create a growth model that other PACE organiza-
tions could apply. The growth strategy was field 
tested at PACE of the Triad, a midsize PACE orga-
nization in Greensboro, North Carolina.  During 
the field test, this PACE program increased its 
net monthly enrollment from 3 to 12 participants.  
The growth model is currently being tested by 10 
additional programs in California, Washington 
and Oregon. The key learning, based on findings 
from the growing PACE organizations and field 
testing of the expansion model, was that organiza-
tions must establish the capacity for growth with-
out waiting for incremental increases in enroll-
ment to justify adding resources to the program. 
This involves switching from an “if they come, we 
will build it” to an “if we build it, they will come” 
mindset (see figure p. 57).

By projecting the population in need and then 
putting sufficient resources in place to deliver 
services, PACE organizations will have sufficient 
staff, space and organizational systems to support 
exponential enrollment growth. This synchro-
nizes resources to new enrollment and maintains 
the quality of services and supports it offers to 
its current participants. Organizations looking to 
expand should invest in outreach and enrollment 
systems that will support enrollment as programs 
build capacity. Overall, the PACE organization 
needs to embrace rapid growth as a priority so 
that more people can benefit from its services.

Through a West Coast learning collabora-
tive, 10 PACE organizations, including eight from 
California and one each from Oregon and Wash-
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Providence ElderPlace
Portland, Oregon; Seattle,
Washington
Our goal for growth is deeply tied to our commitment 
to transform the care we give and the lives we touch. 
PACE is a remarkable program and the best vehicle we 
know that ensures the quality of care and relationships 
of trust we build with people through every stage of 
their lives.
— ROBERT HELLRIGEL, executive vice president and CEO, 

Senior Community Services,  Providence Health & 
     Services

Providence Health & Services, a nonprofit Catholic 
health care system, is currently the only sponsor 

of PACE programs in the U.S. Northwest. The states 
of Oregon and Washington have participated in PACE 
programs since the 1990s, and those programs have 
both joined the West Coast PACE collaborative to 
achieve their goal of making PACE programs and 
services available to all the facilities of Providence St. 
Joseph Health in the seven states of its service area: 
Alaska, Washington, California, Montana, New Mexico, 
Oregon and Texas. 

We are especially interested in the opportunities 
PACE 2.0 will offer to providers so they can expand 
their services not only to people who are frail and 
elderly, but to individuals who desperately need 
coordinated, whole-person services. 

PACE not only attends to the physical, mental 
and social integrity of each person in this managed 
care model of care, it also attains a very high level 
of engagement on the part of caregivers. It is the 
relationship of caring in terms of continuity and 
commitment throughout the life span that seems to be 
a foundation of PACE.

Managed care is a necessity for American health 
care, but among so many failed and faulty models, 
PACE offers high quality continuity of care at costs 
equal to or lower than other alternatives. Although 
the economics of PACE can be challenging in light of 
guidelines and Medicare/Medicaid variations by state, 
Providence Health & Services has determined that it is 
the program worth investing in to best serve the people 
who count on us to provide the care they need for the 
rest of their lives.

PACE GROWTH MINDSET

If they come, we’ll BUILD it!
Incremental Growth

If we BUILD it, they’ll come!
Exponential Growth

Source: National PACE Association

ington state, are applying the growth strategy. 
These organizations are participating in a year-
long learning collaborative based on the Insti-
tute for Healthcare Improvement’s Breakthrough 
Series method, which includes tactics to sup-
port improvement. Collectively, these organiza-
tions aim to add almost 2,000 PACE participants 
by November 2019, the end of the collaborative’s 
year.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR INVOLVEMENT
Catholic-sponsored health care organizations 
can get involved by joining one of the regional 
PACE 2.0 learning collaboratives being devel-
oped. These organizations will apply the field-
tested growth strategy model as well as the IHI 
implementation tactics to help PACE organiza-
tions across the country achieve the growth they 
envision. The PACE 2.0 web page on the National 
PACE Association’s website has extensive mate-
rials on how to accelerate PACE growth. (See 
resource weblinks at end of article.)

For organizations looking to develop a new 
PACE organization, the PACE 2.0 initiative is 
studying fast-start PACE organizations to develop 
a start-up strategy for expediting enrollment. The 
National PACE Association will offer this strat-
egy for use by new PACE organizations beginning 
in mid-2019. Catholic health organizations can 
start now by reaching out to their state Medicaid 
agencies and discussing opportunities for PACE 
growth.

Looking further ahead, the potential for PACE 
pilots that expand the program to new high-need, 



high-cost populations would provide even greater 
opportunities to expand services to people who 
need them. These new PACE populations could 
include younger people with disabilities, people 
at-risk of needing a nursing home level of care 
and Medicare-only individuals who want more 
affordable payment options.

WHAT’S NEXT?
The first half of 2019 could see implementation 
of some significant federal policy actions that 
have the potential to add momentum to the PACE 
2.0 project’s aspirations. A final PACE regulation 
offering more flexibility for incorporating com-
munity-based resources — including primary 
care and adult day care — into the PACE model 
will help currently operating and new programs 
grow more quickly and efficiently.

It’s also expected that the Centers for Medi-
care and Medicaid Services will move forward 
with PACE pilots to allow the program to serve 
new populations. These pilots could offer the 
opportunity to serve people at different ages and 
levels of care, while also providing more afford-
able options for Medicare-only individuals to 
enroll in PACE.

JADE GONG is principal of Jade Gong and Associ-
ates, Arlington, Virginia, and is a strategic adviser 
to start up and operating PACE programs nation-
wide. PETER FITZGERALD is the executive vice 
president for policy and strategy at the National 
PACE Association and leads the PACE 2.0 national 
initiative.

RESOURCES RELATED TO STARTING    
A PACE PROGRAM:
https://www.npaonline.org/start-pace-program/
understanding-pace-model-care

RESOURCES ON GROWING AN OPERATING 
PACE ORGANIZATION AND ON SERVING NEW 
POPULATIONS:
https://www.npaonline.org/member-resources/
strategic-initiatives/pace2-0
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